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ISAAC CH.
Front-end Developer

A senior professional software engineer with over 7 years of experience in application
design and development with an innovative concept to the next evolutionary phase.
Having a strong communication, leadership, and technical background. I am driven by
passion for developing innovative software’s that accelerates the efficiency and
effectiveness of an organisation.

PERSONAL
PROFILE

WORK
EXPERIENCE

Company 1 Senior Full stack developer
16 month(s)

Company 2 Mid-front-end developer
16 month(s)

Company 3 Software Developer
15 month(s)

Company 4 Junior full-stack Developer
40 month(s)

LANGUAGES English - Advanced

SKILLS HTML5 Node.js Next.js Mongo DB
CSS3 Jquery Vue.js MySQL
SCSS/SASS Express.js Redux Git
JavaScript React.js React Native Github

Rest

EDUCATION

PROJECTS Project name
Project 1
Description
1. Develop OPN platform based on design from figma.
2. Develop OPN Admin dashboard based on design from figma.
3. Develop OPN forum based on design from figma.
4. Work on several backend tasks assign to me with node.js.
5. Collaborates and work closely with other team member across the globe.
Technical stack
HTML5,CSS3,SCSS/SASS,JavaScript,Node.js,TypesScript,Jquery,Express.js,React.js,Next.js,Vue.js
,Gatsby.js,Redux,React Native,Mongo DB,MySQL,Git,Github,Webpack,Npm,Rest,Docker
Project name
Project 2
Description
1. Develop Application program interface using node.js and express.
2. Develop front-end application based on Google mobile first approach for
high performance and SEO.
3. Analyse software usability and performance, recommending changes to
improve functionality.
4. Perform Lighthouse test on web application and improve application
performance, SEO, and Accessibility in web and mobile.
Technical stack
HTML5,CSS3,SCSS/SASS,JavaScript,Node.js,TypesScript,Jquery,Express.js,React.js,Next.js,Vue.js
,Redux,React Native
Project name
Project 3
Description
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1. Developed and designed API’s.
2. Designed and developed efficient and maintainable Software according to
Business objectives and the needs of the of the company’s various client
in timely manner.
3. Studied, evaluated and proposed solutions to complex architectural
Challenges for the purpose of introducing new features.
5. Maintained and improved existing code base.
Technical stack
HTML5,CSS3,SCSS/SASS,JavaScript,Node.js,TypesScript,Jquery,Express.js,React.js,Next.js,Vue.js
.,Mongo DB,MySQL


